U.S. Ski & Snowboard Rocky/Central U14 Champs

Monday, March 9 (Event Registration)

8:30am-6:00pm  Unofficial SG and SL training – separate registration required, open to all qualified racers
12:00-5:00pm  Race headquarters open – Event registration  Olympician Hall – Howelsen Hill
6:00pm  Team Captains meeting  Olympician Hall – Howelsen Hill

Tuesday, March 10 (Official SG training)

7:00am-1:00pm  Race headquarters open – Event registration  Sheraton Resort
1:00-3:30pm  Race headquarters open – Event registration  Olympician Hall – Howelsen Hill
7:00am  Coaches load lift  Christie Peak Express
7:45am  Athletes load lift  Christie Peak Express
8:00-8:45am  Course inspection  All Out
9:00am  Training run #1 start by teams  All Out
11:15am  Training run #2 start by teams  All Out
2:00-5:00pm  Slalom training available  Howelsen Hill
5:15pm  Team Captain’s meeting  Olympician Hall – Howelsen Hill
7:00pm  Opening Ceremonies  Howelsen Hill

Wednesday, March 11 (Super G race)

7:00am-3:30pm  Race headquarters open  Sheraton Resort
7:00am  Coaches load lift  Christie Peak Express
7:45am  Athletes load lift  Christie Peak Express
8:00-8:45am  Course inspection  All Out
9:00am  Girls Super G race  All Out
10:30am  Boys Super G race  All Out
11:00am-1:00pm  Athlete lunch  Sheraton Resort
1:00pm  Super G awards presentation  Gondola Square Stage
1:30-3:00pm  GS training available  All Out
4:00pm  Team Captain’s meeting  Olympician Hall – Howelsen Hill

Thursday, March 12 (GS race)

7:00am-3:30pm  Race headquarters open  Sheraton Resort
7:00am  Coaches load lift  Christie Peak Express
7:30am  Athletes load lift  Christie Peak Express
8:00-8:45am  Boys course inspection run #1  All Out
8:15-9:00am  Girls course inspection run #1  All Out
9:15am  Boys Giant Slalom Race #1  All Out
10:30am  Girls Giant Slalom Race #1  All Out

Updated 3/9/20
10:30am-1:00pm  Athlete lunch  Sheraton Resort
11:45am-12:30pm  Boys course inspection run #2  All Out
12:00-12:45pm  Girls course inspection run #2  All Out
1:00pm  Boys Giant Slalom Race #2  All Out
2:15pm  Girls Giant Slalom Race #2  All Out
3:30pm  Giant Slalom Awards Presentation  Gondola Square Stage
5:00pm  Team Captains meeting  Olympian Hall – Howelsen Hill
5:30-7:30pm  Athlete Fun Night – Nordic jumps, speed trap, air bag, food & fun  Howelsen Hill
5:30-7:30pm  Parent & Coach Mixer  Olympian Hall – Howelsen Hill

Presented by Steamboat Mountain School

Friday, March 13 (SL race)

8:30am-3:00pm  Race headquarters open  Olympian Hall – Howelsen Hill
9:00am  Athletes/coaches load lift  Poma – Howelsen Hill
9:15-9:45am  Girls course inspection run #1  Howelsen Hill face
9:20-9:50am  Boys course inspection run #1  Howelsen Hill face
10:00am  Girls Slalom Race #1  Howelsen Hill face
11:00am  Boys Slalom Race #1  Howelsen Hill face
10:30am-1:00pm  Athlete/Coach Lunch  BBQ at Howelsen Hill
12:00-12:45pm  Girls course inspection run #2  Howelsen Hill face
12:45am-1:15pm  Boys course inspection run #2  Howelsen Hill face
1:30pm  Girls Slalom Race #2  Howelsen Hill face
2:30pm  Boys Slalom Race #2  Howelsen Hill face
3:30pm  Slalom Awards Presentation  Howelsen Hill
4:00pm  Team Captain’s meeting  Olympian Hall – Howelsen Hill
6:00-8:30pm  Banquet and Athlete Celebration  Thunderhead – Top of Gondola

Saturday, March 14 (Duals)

7:30am-3:00pm  Race headquarters open  Olympian Hall – Howelsen Hill
8:00am  Athletes/coaches load lift  Poma – Howelsen Hill
8:15-8:45am  Course inspection  Howelsen Hill face
9:00am  Races start  Howelsen Hill face
11:00am-2:00pm  Athlete/Coach lunch  BBQ Howelsen Hill base
30 minutes after finish  Duals and Overall Awards Presentation  Howelsen Hill